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The appointment of Ilcnry "V.

Corbett as senator caused no sur-

prise, it being generally understood
i

that the appointment would be made;
but there is a wide difference of
opinion in the proposition of the le-

gality of the appointD'cnt, and as to
whether the senate will scat him.
Discussion of that proposition is,

however, useless, as it is only sur-

mise and will remain among the
things guessable only, until the sen
ate posses upon it. j

The appointment is as satisfactory j

as any that could have been made, j

since none would satisf' both fac- -
(

tions ot the Republican party, and
Mr. Corbett accomplishes the very
good purpose of thoroughly dissatis-

fying both the Democrats and Popu-

lists who conspired to defeat Mitch-

ell. They are probably as complete-
ly disgusted as it is possible for
them to be. and it is evident that the
object they had in holding out to the
end of the session was to prevent the
appointment of anyone by keeping
the legislature in session, or getting
it in session by the 4th of March so
that the vacancy caused by the expi-

ration of Mitchell's term would oc-

cur during the session, and the gov-

ernor would thus be prevented ap-

pointing his sucpessor. Circum-

stances indicate that Mr. Simon had
led them to believe he would hold
the session until after the ith of
March, and by this means induced
them to hold on. After raking the
chestnut of from
the fire through them, he at once
threw them down by adjourning the
senate.

Mr Corbett is the result. He is a
thorough business man, but unfortu-
nately does not know that there is a
considerable portion of Oregon out-

side of Portland. Nevertheless
ever good Republican will be glad
to know that Oregon has two sena
tors, both of whom will vote for Re-

publican measures.

Little Greece stands firm in her ;

position and tefuses to abandon
Crete or to withdraw her troops
therefrom. It is humiliating, or
should be, to the Christians all over
the world to see the powers of Eu-

rope concentrating their forces on
little Greece to compel her to aban-
don the people of her church to the
mercies of the Turk. The Turks
were permitted to butcher Armeni-
ans by the thousand, and the powers
could not see their way clear to in-

terfere; but when it comes to a Turk
.or two getting hurt, they all fly to

the rescue.

The Idaho legislature is having a
serious time trying its members on,
charges of being bribed in the matter1
of electing a senator. The commit--

tee appointed to take testiraonyand
'

report on the matter recommended
that one II. S. Joines, who had ad- -'

uiitted receiving a bribe, be expelled, i

It takes a two-third- s vote to expel a --
,

member, and the measure was de- -;

feated, having sixteen votes against '

it. Those voting no" took the
ground that it was rank injustice to
lire Joines and permit the balance of

j

the legislature to remain in session, i

Japan is going to the gold basis,
the government having decided to
withdraw the silver yen as fast as
gold can be coined to take its place.
Russia is also preparing to go to the

ference, he will be too
late.

Governor Lord took Senator Cor-bett'- s

to him at Port- -

land Saturday. They were closeted
in the Portland hotel for over an
hour, at the end of which time the
commission was handed to the new

senator. There were none but the
two present, but The CmtoxiCLt? was

able to learn what Scnatoi Corbett
said. Space prevents printing it in

full, but those who care to know will

find it In full in the 23d Psalm.

It is with a feeling of profoi n;l

veneration that the dispatches an
th.it "Fitzsinimnns does not

do so much work on Sundays as

other days.

Carson City is the liveliest town

on the coast at present, all owing to
the fact that its big mill is about to
start up.

"What has become of Cleveland:
Seems to us we havn't heard his

name mentioned since March fth.

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
vc positively state that this
remtdy does not contain
merenry or any other injur
ious uiu.
Ely's Cream Balm
la acknowledzed to be the most thorn2h cure for .

i r . . u In ITa-i- onH. TTrtr"...... VtvtT. . . nf nil
1 lauitiu, v.wiu " - w.

remedies. It opens ann cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-

tects the membrane from colds, restore the senses
of tateand smell. Price 50c. at Dmssists or by mail.

IILY 13K0TUE1SS, 56 Warrca Street. New 1'ori

PARDY'S RED FOX.

When It Loit Its Tail It Kept TurnliiR
Somermiult.--.

Dill Partly, of Wheelerville, X. Y.,
came walking down the trail from
Ociit'fi camp, up in the JCorth branch,
the other afternoon, with his rille over
his .shoulder and leading a full-grow- n

red fox with a dog chain fastened to a
leather strap about its neck. Liner
Hamlin was leaning ag.tinst the gate-
post, remarks the Isew York Sun, wait-
ing for the horse to finish their oats.
He looked at the fox, then at Kill Partly,
then at the fox again, before he said any-
thing. Then he said:

"Well, say; where did you get him?"
"I'p by Odit's camp," Pnrdy replied

Then Elmer asked how.
Partly said that his deg had started

the fcx over the l!ig Ash r'dge near the
D:: swamp, and he had gone ahead to
the runway by Odit's camp. The fox
came along and he opened nr. it with his
rille. lie fired three times, and then at
laht the beast went end over end. Pardy
reckoned that the bullet had hit it in the
head; so that when the fox kept
tumbling-hea- overbeds; he didn't shoot.
When he got to the 'beast, however, he
found that the bullet had cut its tail oft'
close and clean. That had made the
beast so light behind that it keeled ovci
c.erv timtT it trii-- d in If.im liL--r n linv
turning somersaults, liill took his
doer chain, tied it to the fox. and afte-putti- ug

his tail into his pocket, started
for home, first tying a bag of cartridges
to the stub of the fox's tail so that it
could walk comfortablv.

Siua.?h l'le.
Take two cups of sifted squash, add a

tablespoon of melted butter and stir
well. .Vow take a bowl and beat three
eggs, one an:I one-ha- lf cups of sugar, '

two tabiespoonfuis of r.our, on.--hi.i- f

tablespoonful of salt, one-four- th

tcaspoorcful of cassia, one-fourt- is

teaspoonful of lemon extract. Mix
.,..11 ..,,.1 ...1.1 . 11twill uuu UUi All 111111

cratlliallv stir in t'hre, pints of' miIk.
Put in your prepared crust and bake.
This will make two larire pies or three
small one?.-- St. Louis Republic.

VOGT opera
HOUSE

TO-NIGH- T

T 1 T JT O
1V1 UllUcLy lMCil. O.

1 H D3.I1S

Minstrel and

Vaudeville Co.
RUFUS K. LOVE, Director-Genera- l.

We dre 1 ne reoP'e- -

. .

Tickets 7O0
Peats can be reserved at Snines-Kin- -

eraly'e Dnifstore.

gold basis, and most of the South j TJ.e Greatest Amrregation of Uneelect-America- n

republics are also reaching ed Talent ever seen in this borg.

out in the attempt to accomplish! Money refunded to those who say it is
this. If Senator Wolcott doesn't get j a Good Shoj

everlastingly

appointment J

u

,

r $250,000
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f; HBN iffDurhai
iiliH . Tobacco

U The Best
g Smoking Tobacco SVSade

Wholesale.

THE

T

this year valuable
articles to smokers of

is

You will find coupon in-

side each hag, and two &
inside each &

bap. Buy a bag, read the coupon
and see how to get your share.

-
draught

and In Dottles.

Cigaffs.
CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

Away

BSackweSI's
Gonulno

BUSCH
BEER

UKnes and

AnheTiser-BTisc- h Malt Niitrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, nnequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

75 cts- -
B.uys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Elack Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Eemember, all these goods are latest made, warm,

and fashionable, and at prices never before
in The Dalles.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

175

coupons

An elegant assortment of
1S96 Htyles juat received,
a partot which may be
seen in show window.

and all kinds
of MILL FEED

T T s. T T I t m

I UN

The Dalles, Oregon

for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Bvers

, Best ,,
Pendle- -

1"OIl Tnis
.

F!ol,r manufactured expressly for familv
use overy eacj- - js guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and yet prices and be convinced.

Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

T" T TT T 1 1 T I ' T f
ibLArvLLLY &

Second

iu

oho

and
on

Stephens servicea-
ble

T T "N T I

HUUliM

Headquarters

FlOUr .
18

our
our

Highest

Street
RTISTS MATESIALS.--4. v

Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken ai'its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at groatlv-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBAOH BP.IOK, - UNION ST.

Job Printing at This Office.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper, .

Glass. Etc.

THE

Siies-'tal- y Drug

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZEE. G-L- E ZLsTIsr.

EMSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
--VI A--

Spokane Denver

Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paxil Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAM1!H l.euve J'urtland
Everv Five JJuyx for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For lull Uctnlls enll on 0. K i: Co. s Ageiit.

Tbo Ualles. or address
W, H. HUKLBURT, Gen. Pass. Act

Portlnnd. Orc-Ko-

E. M'NEILL President mid JIana t--r

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4

a. m., anil leaves 4:50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. m., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
ut 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
botween The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dailv and

at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, t;

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

Auent.

fur Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres all plow-lan- d

; 130 acres under plow ; good family
orchard. Four-joot- n hoii6e and good
barn; running Bpring of water. One
and one-ha- lf miles from Goldendale.Wash. Terms, $2000; one-lm- lf down
and mortgages for the balance. Apply
to George Daren, corner Fifteenth and

.
or

ii j.. xyuruu, uoiuunuaie, wash.
fb8.1m

This Is Vour Opportunity,
On receipt of ten ceuts, cash or stamps,

ft genorous samplo will bo mailed of themost popular Catarrh and Hoy Fever Cure
(Elys Cream Balm) sufficient to demon,

trate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CG Warren St., New York City.
l?ev. JolmReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommeuded Ely's Cream Balm to mo. Ican emphasize his statement, "It is a posi.
Uve cure for catarrh if used asdireoted."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Control Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains ao mercury

or any injurious drug. Price, CO eeute.

You Get
the Proffts

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers 4

and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the manufacturer.

'v5' 'V.

No belter wheel mads than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usui1; the best
material and the most imprbved
machinery. We havo r.c ejetis
Sold direct from factory .b Un
rider, fully warranted. Shlpivu
anywhere" for examination.

Our Interesting OScr
Acme Cycle Co., EII:hat ld.

"Tie Regulator lie"

i Dalles. Portland aid Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiooi ana Passsnger Lioe

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
I'ASSKNUKK KATES:

One way 2 00

Kound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings
must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or addresB

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.
riiANSACT A GEXEUALBANKING B03ISE3

Letters of Credit iBaued available in the

Eastern States.

Siyht Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore--

eon, Seattle wash,, ana various iuin Oregon and Washington.
I f'..l 1 . I L ..11 tn An fftV.

orable terms.

J. S. SCHENK, II. 31. BEAU,

President. Cashier- -

First national Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check. ..
Collections made and proceeds prompuj

remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Por-
tland.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jho. S. Schikc
Ed. M. Willuhb, Gko. A. Lb

H. M. Bkaix.

BR. GUMS

IS? LIVER
PILLS9 - .. - luin.

w ii rcvuitr. j rar cat ohtm. -- - u'.Id clear tharvimnlaitou beltar la" TT.


